
A THEORY OF COEXISTENCE 
Cau We Fadlion a Theory  to Guide Our Prac t ice?  

Qircrtliri L .  Qrraile 

\\‘CA c.111 I C I ~ I I  ccrtiiin things from the Communist 
s!.jti.iii, ;ind oiie of t l i r  most important of these is the 
tl~:p~~ii(lc.ricc of succcssful practice on tlieo?. Theory 
~ t ~ t \ . o s  to giiitlc, i i l t cy ; i tcb ,  : l i d  rationalize ;I series 
of iictioii5, ~ i i d  \\,itlioiit i t  tliosc actions tend to be 
;itoiiiisLic arid fruitless. 

Iiidcul, tlic cliissic f.iilurcs of our confrontations 
\\ it11 Coiiiiiiriuiht countries c;in Iw t i x w l  :it least in 
p r l  to ;I t1icwc~tic;il inispcrccptioii of \vliat tlie Coni- 
munists \\’ere, arid tlic I d  of i i  guiding thcory on 
o i i r  1xirt .  I t  is possiblil, for  csiiiiqilc, to interpret the 
uiili;ipp!, tlccisioiis of tlic i\’orld iVar JI period as 
rcssriltiiig f r o m  ;i i~iisnintcli of opponcnts: tile So\.iet 
L’iiioii’b iiifcrior po\\’i=r p i t i o i l  \viis more tlian coni- 
pciis;itcd for Iiy n Iclnti\.cl\~ colicrent ailcl  crcntii.e 
tlicoi:. o f  tlic \\.orld, \vIiile the superior strcnstli of 
tlic I‘i~iti,tl SL;itiis \\*;is stibst;~iitiallv Iic?g;itccl because 
tliis c.ouritr!. follo\i.ctl ;i polic!. p i th  t l int  inny bcb 
tlchcribid ;IS i i  kind of politicill esistentialisnl. 

L’ltirii;itc.l\., \\‘e c;iiiic to uridcrstund t l ie So\*ict 
L’iiion ;i i icl  its sntcllites. The Truinan Doctrine of 
1!MT, :incl its successor policies of 19.18 ilnd 1949, in 
; I  x m s c ~  tlccl;irctl our iiiitlerst;i~iding by cliallenging 
tlic SoLfict..; ;incl tlicir supporters. )\‘e pcrcei\.ed the 
L l i r c i t  to Etiropc., and \\IS de\-ised an effective re- 
sponw to it. But \\re did not destroy or neutralize the 
: i d \ . c w G i r \ r  mid, indcctl, esccpt for tlie Liberntion Pol- 
ic\. ir;iutls of tlic 1$J5O’s, ncJi.er really talked about 
tlcbstr.uction. Instead, HT drifted into a condition 
n , l i i c l i  lias conic to bc called cocsistence. For us, this 
1i;is hceii ;i fnistrntins condition-tlicrc is little clear 
o r  t;iii$blc nliout it, nnd it seems interminable. 

T!*pic:illy, die Communist countries vimv coesist- 
cncc from ;i tlicorctiral perspective. hlucli is made 
of tlie cIi;iiiges \vliich Iin\.e de \doped  in the Com- 
munist countries in the post-Stalin era. But the most 
importaiit clinn~e-polyccntrism and tlik Sino-Soviet 
split-sign:ils not the abandonment of theor). and 
itleiolog!. but tlie fracturing of it. In hfosco\v, co- 
cllistcnce probulil!. means a strong desire to avoid 
ultirnatc niilitary conflict, but a continuing aspira- 
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tion ( i f  only habitual) to universalize tlie revolution, 
to “bury us.” Insofar as this is tiue, coesistence is a 
ration;il policr- of pursuing goals by methods suited 
to circurnstanccs (superior US. strength), and is a 
corisistcmt extension of Leninist beliefs. The Peiping 
\*ic.\\. of coexistence does not semi substantially dis- 
tinct froin tliis, i~ltliougli its posture is conipiiriitively 
niore aggrcssi\v. 

Again typically, ive have had great difficulty keep- 
ins our policy of coesistence within any rational 
Er;iincn.ork. \Ve have no colii1)ilriible long-range 
stlategic objectives, but only a notion of “national 
scwirity,” nnd coesistence is desirable from our point 
of \.ie\v Inrscly as a substitute for all-out Lvar. But 
it  is ;I frustrating csercise frnught \vith a sense of 
purposclcbssness and ;I potential of policy disintegrn- 
tion. Tliis latter potential derives from the fact tliiit 
\ \ p c  are unclear regarding the theoretical undcrpin- 
nings of our policy. This problem is, I think, d r m  
ticnll\, illustrated by the present shambles \\,hicl1 
p:lsst:s for public discussion of the United States 
policy in 1:ietnani. 

Tlic one thing that emerges from the cljscordfint 
sounds of the Lippmnnns, Fulbrights, hiorgenthnus, 
Goldnxters, ct al. is that wliile tliey may argue over 
limits of action, ncceptabilit)* of certain methods, etc., 
the basic problem is that l ye simply are not clear on 
\vhv \ve are in I’ietnam at all. This is, of course, a 
crisis of tlieoy. \!‘lien we ask “\vhy are we in Viet- 
nam?” we are asking “\vliat is the theoretical ra- 
tionnlc and justification for our Vietnam policy?” In 
the absence of a coherent response to this question, 
it is impossible to assess rationally the efficacy of 
tle\*iccs-e.g., napalm and nausea gas-and tactical 
policies. I\’liile the end may not justify the means, an 
enunciated end is a prerequisite for any such justi- 
fication. 

e 

Paccni it1 Tcnis is not a theory of or rationale for 
coesistence, but for thosc who share its premises it 
offers the foundations for a rational theory. The 
premises of Pope John’s statement are quite clear: 
“Pence on earth, which men of every ern have most 



eagerly yearned for, can be firmly established only 
i f  the order laid down by Cod is dutifully obsened.-” 
The “order” \vliich Pope John posits in liis opening 
sentence, and n-liicli underlies liis entire thesis, is the 
order of natural law rooted in divine inspiriition. 
It is in  this scnse that Paccni in Tcrris, despite uni- 
iw-salist intent, is in fact a quite ynrochinl document, 
the meaning of \vIiich is lurgcly c o d n e d  to those 
already intellectually prepared to x c e p t  it. For 
inan!’, it can bc only plensnntly irrelev;iiit, ancl for 
others i t  is a positive affront to their world\kw.  

If \ y e  grant that the priniar\.. pertincnce of ~ ’ ( Z C C I H  

iri Tcrris is for those \vho in some fashion s h e  its 
premises, \vhat is its central point, i111t1 ho\v does it 
relate to the question of coexistence? Tlie crucial 
argument Pope John makes is that there is in liuninn 
life a fundiimental motive factor-nature and natural 
I;iw-\vllich &\res all men (tliough they may resist it 
and be unaware of i t ) ,  and that in time it \vi11 brei& 
through :ill ideological fiicndes. If this is true, then 
the problem is to mnintiiin coesistcnce Ions ciio~igli 
to prrmit this “nature reassertion’’ to occur. Though 
Communist lenders may dcwy liiuiiaii unit!. ant1 sub- 
stitute for it class \varfnre, Popc John tells us that 
ZL‘C must not forget unity and must t,\kc every oppor- 
tunit!, to proinote it. 

It is in this sense t l ia t  the Popc’s message is to LIS, 

not to AIao Tse-Tung. To the Central Committee O E  
tlic Conimunist Party of China, Pacctn in Tcrris is 
probably meaningless giblwrish. I t  is not going to 
ci1use tlicni to nltcr tlicir policy of aggrcssivencss, or 
prompt them to recognize liuniaii solidiirih. Xccord- 
ing to Pope John, our hope for tliem is not that they 
\vi11 sharply break \vith the current patterns of their 
thought and nction. But rcitlicr o w  Iiopc for tIicm 
is t h a t  nature will rcstorc itsclf over tinic, and t l iaf  
it may bc doing it even now. (Paragraph No. 159.) 

But for ourselves-for all \vho can say w.itli the 
Popc that our naturcs participate in a trnnsccndent 
and immutable order-Paccnt i r i  Tcrris Iins a different 
and immediate instruction: the possibiliry of clrange 
a i d  reconciliation indispittably exists, and IL’C must  
not pcrniit despair ailcl dcspcrotion to O C E I ’ C O ~ I C  us. 
Pope John is challenging us to believe in iind act 
on \vhat we so blithely mouthe: an csistential moral 
presence actually in man, ~ctuall!, guiding man. 

Pope John thus is reminding us of our obligations 
-he cannot effectively rcmintl hlao Tse-Tung. He is 
pointing to the one permanent bridge tlifit may es- 
ist and may ultimately permit a disintegrated world 
to reconcile itself: a root h \ v  of nature, some aspects 
of \vhich may be pimxivctl by diverse people start- 
ing from &\verse points. Cnnnot, for csample, the 
increasingly universal desire to avoid the nuclear 

cataclysm be understood ;is ;in evidencc of nature’s 
assertion in otlier\vise dissiniiliir men? Is i t  not pos- 
sible, as John suggests, tl iat “. . . men may co~iie to 
hsco\.er bcttcr the bonds-dcriving froni the hu- 
Inan n;iturc \vliicli tliey Iinve in  common-tliiit unite 
tliem. . . .”? 

CIciirl\*, this c;iniiot be in tc’rprctcd ;is nic,iliing 
tliat c l i ; i i i p ~  or t l i c  potcwti;il for rcconci1i;ition arc 
here iio\v, or tli;it  tlich>v \ \ . i l l  be Iicrc toinorrow or tcii 
\’c;irs froni i i o ~ v .  \\‘c must iintloul)tetll\~ n1;iint.i’ I I I  oiir 
forcc ancl our stiiilcc. P r r c ~ r ~ i  i t i  T w i s  is, in ;L scnsci, 
;in incitlciitiil affirmation of ;I policy of lon~- te rm 
containment, for i t  ;irgiIcs forccfullv tli;it n;itioils iind 

pcop1c.s slioultl be free to tlctfinc tlicir o\vii rolc in 
the \\.orltl, and \ve tlirorigli cotit;iinnient nttcmipt to 
muintiiin tliosc conditions of frecclom 1,. stoppinS 
espnnsionistic and agppssivc forccs. I n  sliort, \vc 
could not pnidcntly ;tbai~don our prcsent policy i n  . 
csist ins circumstances. 

h i t  simultnneously, \ye must be nlcrt and \vatcliful 
for indicntions of genuine chnngc in tlic c1i;iriicter of 
tlic Coniinunist sJrstcnis, :ind jvc must seck \v;i>.s to 
promote cliaiigc. \\‘e must not iilloiv Ii;tbits of mind 
a n c l  prccoiwpioris of tliouglit to bliiitl us to tlic 
v r n  possibility of clinngc. John is cstrttnicl!~ lielpful 
Iicre, b\v plcatliiig : ipinst  t l in t  kind of pliilosopliicnl 
pessimism \vliicli concludes t l in t  tlic prcscnt intoler- 
able conflict is suspended rnotionlcss before us, 
there to confront us in pcrpctiiity. If i t  is true thnt 
prcscnt conditions do not pcrinit 11s to lolvcr our 
quard, it is iionc.tlieless true that \vc cannot conclude 
that present conclitions \i.ill last infinitely into the 
f U tu re. 

On tlie basis of these set.cral points, somctliing 
like a colicrent theory of cocsistcncc can be con- 
stnictcd. First, \ve should continue to confront and 
deter aggression, because nn imposed political au- 
thoritv is dcstructiv~ of liuninn \vclfare and Coni- 
nlunist systems in operation remain antithcticnl to 
the good of man. But equally important, we must 
continue to deter Communist aggression \vlierever it 
threatens in order to stimulate change \vitliin the 
Comrminist systems. I l ’ e  must frustratc Communist 
eqnnsionist aspirations in order to halt tlie phe- 
nomenon of self-fulfilling prophecy, i.c., insofar as 
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hlarsist-Leninist doctrines have worked they appear 
true to their proponents. In other words, if we  do 
not stop Communist aggression in, e.g., Vietnam, we 
discourage Pope John’s “nature reassertion” by offer- 
ing tlie Communists further vindication of their doc- 
triiial position. Thus in e\.cry Vietnam, cvery Korea, 
every Berlin, we are obliged to act and to blunt the 
tlirust of Communist aggrandizement, be it Soviet, 
Cliiiiese, or any other. If this can be done, it will 
in time inclinc the Communists to reassess their posi- 
tion ;illcl bcgin to act in a more liumiin manner. 

Uut simultancously, \ye must seize every opportu- 
nity to 1xo;iden relationships with Communist coun- 
tries, and look for signs of substantial change in the 
cliariicter of the Communist regimes. In this regard, 
our position is a paradoxical one. I t  took us thirty 
i m r s  to recognize communism for what it was: a 
moiiolitliic force, seeking internal proletarianization 
and esternnl universalization. Now we stand in dan- 
ger of being trapped in our own perception, which 
m:i>* Iiave been bansfomied into n stereotype rather 
tlinn n reflection of reality. The monolith is broken 
-tlic ndvcnt of a second ”infallible” interpreter of 
hlarsism-Leninism achieved tllis. But what of change 
rcilliitr tlie Communist systems? This is the crucial 
qucstion. 

If we admit the possibility of change even within 
the systems, then our coexistence policy must have 
a further dimension: we  need to devote a great deal 
of attention to determining the kinds of change we 
would have to observe in order to conclude that the 
character of communism had been substantially al- 
tered. Clearly, Communist protestations of change 
\vill be insufficient, for \ve have received those be- 
fore, e.g., the dissolution of the Comintern in 1943. 
\Ve could be moderately encouraged by any in- 
creased attentiveness of the regime to the needs of 
its people. iVe could be more encouraged by con- 
sistent evidence of a reduced aggressiveness and ex- 
pansionism in foreign policy. lt‘e could be most 
encouraged by serious signs of burgeoning areas of 
freedom among the people under the regimes. These 
are only suggestions, but  the point is clear: part  of 
our policy should be the identifkation of changes 
wliich, if seen in the future, would indicate a trans- 
formation in communism and demand an alteration 
in our o\vn policy. 

Above all, we must not permit ourselves to freeze 
the melancholy conditions of the present, for the 
supreme irony would be if world ruination were to 
come from our inability to perceive the possibility 
of change. 

Wlint Are the Alternntivea that Face Us? 

Peter J .  Riga 

Tlicrc can hc little doubt tlint the omission on the 
p r t  of John XXIII to speak of communism in either 
of the hvo pcatcst  encychcnls of our time, Afaicr ct 
Alagisfru and Pacem in Tcrris, has caused grave con- 
stern;itioii in various Catholic circles. 

Tliis consternation has gonc as far as Vatican 11. 
Tlie Council from the beginning w n s  born on a note 
of positive confrontation with the modem world in 
tlic open spirit of John XYIII. It \\viis taken for 
granted that from the opening words of John to the 
Council Ftithers, there would be no anathemas and 
condcmnations. In spite of the clear intention of 
John S S I I I  to avoid sterile pronouncements, a cer- 

Fr. Peter 1. R i p  ie author of Peace on Earth, a 
comiuentary on Pope Jobn’a encyclical published 
Inst  year. 
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tain number of the Fathers attempted to introduce 
a decree on anti-communism. An ezrpressly stated 
recommendation by two bishops of Brazil, Arch- 
bishop Proenca-Sigand and Bishop de  Castro-Mayer, 
consequently signed by two hundred bishops, was 
sent to Paul 1’1. “It is a question,” said the state- 
ment, “of the greatest and most dangerous heresy of 
our times. The faithful will be deceived if the Coun- 
cil does not treat of it.” 

The origin of the statement was an article by 
Correa de Oliveira, professor at  the Catholic Uni- 
\Fersi9 of Sao Paulo, originally published in the dio- 
cesan newspaper Cato l ihno ,  and later distributed 
to the Fathers of the Council. 

His central idea is that Communist governments 
have been ”painfully clear and coherent not only 
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